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AUGUST WES1PHAL From that time on the boy was was among the first settlers in 
forced to look out for. himself and the Dagmar community, taking up 
life did not treat him easily. But a homestead there in 1906, where

j he learned a lot and became in- he is still living. In 1912 he Was
' gj dependent soon. It did not take married and they have four chil- 

HT him long to find out what this dren.

present system has in store for 
Hill . the boy of a poor farmer. He be

gan to hate it and to fight and 
he has never stopped fighting it.

For 16 years Melvin Everson has 
been working as a lumberjack.
When Cleveland was elected presi-

., . ... . (tent he was working in steel mills.
MIAMI, Fla., Oct. 21. Declaring tne WfÊh In he came to Montana and

question of universal military draft “will | WSmhomesteaded near Raymond where
unquestionably become a major issue in the : he bas bcen living and farming was its treasurer.
74th congress,“ Edward A. Hayes, nation- . ÉÊÊÊÊÊÊw êKÊÈ ever since. In the last few years Gonius has
al commander of the American Legion, j ||||y 'M*&&MSSêÊp Through these experiences he become known well over tKe coun

will propose tomorrow that the Legion en- ; knows the conditions of workers ty. 1° the fights the farmers had
dorse this military measure as part of the j an^ farmers, he knows their needs to put up against sheriff's sales
npepccorv mPfl<;nrP5 nf Hpfpnsp ” and knows what they are up a- and for more relief, he has al-

tS IL H .*£“• . 'IS»» VlilR Kamst, This and the education he ways been one of the most ag-
Indicating the increasing use hy the IHPÜ^IÜ gathered through the long gressrve and active ones. He has

Roosevelt government of the Legion, of- I ■gp|y|S i years, the fighting spirit that has the nerve of a bom fighter and
ficials as part of its reactionary war ma- . MiMHM been developed in him from his he is incorruptible,
chine, Hayes declares that he considers it boyhood on, have fitted him ex- Gonius Laursen is an excellent
one of the major tasks of the Legion to Communist Candidate for cellently for the office for which speaker. He has a lot of ability
support the Roosevelt preparedness pro- Cf_»_ RpnrMPntalîw. he is rUnnin?- As state senator and knows what he wants because

P he will work for relief measures, he is well founded on the princi-
One of the most respected farm- f°r unemployment insurance and Pl®s of Communism. These are

ers of the Outlook community is for such legislation that will bene- the reasons why he is again nom-
August Westphal. He was born fit farmers and workers. He will inated for the office of state rep-

i on a farm in Ohio in 1891. His do bis best to expose enemies of resentative. And when he is sent
father died 10 years later. In the P^oP^t those who now rule to Helena, farmers can be sure

POAMr>KV Vi. Opt IQ Tn hi« ctypppH 1909 Ws m<>ther with her children Montana. that they will have a man there
ROANOKE, Va., Oct 19.—In his speech moved t0 Montana and homestead- Melvin Bvenson is married and who is not only able to present

here when dedicating the new veterans |ed has eight childrerif six ^oys and their interests ably, but one who
hospital today, President Roosevelt made Durirg all his life the boy, Aug- t/wo girls. He is a man who can- can a^so »et UP on the fl°or °f 
it clearly understood that America’s vet- ust, worked on the farm until in not be bought neither with money, the hoUse and put up a fight for
erans could not expect payment of their ; 1920 when he started farming on privileges nor promises. When the an issUe that 15 °f benefit to the
back wages (bonus) at this time. his own. He married and now has farmers of Sheridan courty send ^aE^ers an- w°rkers.

Hoover had to use tear gas bombs and ! six children. During the boom him to Helena, they will know that ,There are none °f bis opponents

ÄÄitä: gonius laursen
them off TVith. smooth tcilks änd txlG 6V6r0~ terests of workers and farmers for) — 
lasting smile. a better system. Already in 1912

---------------------------------------- . ! he cast his first straight socialist

ballot. For years he was a mem
ber of the socialist party. Later 
he belonged to the Nonpartisan 
League and the Progressive Farm-, 
ers, and row for a number of 
years he has been a Communist.
His development constitutes a 
straight line to the left. As a 

of unemployment relief measures” in or- man of character and action, he 
der to prevent a revolution in the United was able to gain the confidence of 
States this winter. “They expressed them- his fellow farmers and of his par- 
selves as favoring a policy of cutting wag- ty as weU- 
€S below the union scale and thereby se- August Westphal has never run
curing what they call maximum unemploy- for publlc °^fl^e eJcert that once 
ment j he was elected school trustee at

; Raymond where he served two 
terms. He was secretary and a 
director of the Farmers’ Elevator 
Company at Raymond for the last 
six years. In the earlier days he :

I successfully managed a co-opera-
HAMILTON, Mont.—Applesauce to the tive threshing machine outfit, 

tune of 1,500 gallons ailyd is turned out Throughout years of struggle in 
here by the FERA cannery which was re- ™ovemtnt’ August
cently established Twenty- five men on [ 
relief rolls have been employed and are self a man of character who is !
working on special machinery for the next ; not interested in personal gains. for this same office as a can- 
60 days. He is not a chair-warmer but a i didate of the Communist party and

We are wondering how much of this fighter. For these reasons he was j 8a3 Sheridan county voters cast 
applesauce will be tasted in Sheridan coun- nominated for the office as state 1 their ballots for him. Since this

surprised Wednesday evening by bladder similar to castor oil o« the 
some of her friends and neighbors bowels. Flushes out excess acids 
who came in to help her celebrate and other impurities which cause 
her birthday. The evening was getting up nights, frequent desire, 
very much enjoyed by all and the scanty flow, burning, backache or 
hostess served a very delicious leg pains. You are bound to feel 
lunch at the close of the evening, better after this flushing and you

Mrs. Ed Ferguson and sister and get your regular sleep. Guaran-
mother. Mis. Woman of Fortuna teed by E. 1. Miller, druggist. Adr 
were visitors at the Pete Elling-1 
son home Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jensen ar
rived home the last of the week 
from Minnesota where they had 
visited.
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Tftj
w He has always taken an active 

part in community affairs, and 
mar.y a job of trust has been be
stowed upon ihm in the course of 
time by his fellow farmers. At 
the present time he is president of 
the Farmers’ Elevator company of 
Reserve, a member of the Luth
eran church, and at the time they 
had the high school in Dagmar he

'mÿ'ài.

>
POINCARE, WAR-TIME 
OF FRANCE, IS DEAD

PARIS, Oct. 15.—Raymond Poin«. 
morning? Pres,den( °( France, died heretjjj

ms* in France. He waa 
actionary, favoring the utilization * 
measures against the French working*?

LEGION HEAD PROPOSES 
UNIVERSAL MILITARY DRAFT

president

É.

TO THE 
PUBLIC

sam

Nellie Lenigar and children mov
ed to town Saturday so the chil
dren can attend school.

The Birthday Circle met with j 
Mrs. George Frislaken last Wed- I NQW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
nesday. Visitors were Mrs. Guy _ _T __
Walters, Mrs. Melrens, Mrs. Burk Under New Management

ÄJT““’ ”d “r" with « complete Une of

;>>;•>>>
W GRAMS Cl IS 

GIVEN 21 YEARS •
* Ita^y*—Antonio Gramsci w

the Communist party of 
l>een in jail since Nov/ 1926 u o'. uho ** 
to trial here and sentenced to pf brou^t 
prison for the sole *
party. A delegation cPjSSti ** 
working class leaders, law-yere nmf Fr?ncl1 
men and intellectuals isleaiiu’Tt 10"‘' 
study the conditions of political nrt an* - 

Mussolini’s jails, under the unîted If"f3 in 
pmes of the Communist and ^nt

Standard Oil 

Products

The W. H. D. club will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Jensen on 
Tmsday, Oct. 31.

Mr. ana Mrs. Stephen Neblack, 
and Miss Vang were visitors at 
the Roy Weatherly home last Sun
day evening.

gram.

■ Try a tank full of the new

Red Crown Super Puri 
70 Octane Gasoline

and change oil in your crank
case to Iso vis

Complete Greasing and 
Tire Service

M John Rohweder waF a vh-ROOSEVELT FROWNS UPON 
PAYING BACK WAGES OF VETS

it >r Alkabo Monday.
Pad Hultgren ar::ved home from | 

the east where he was or. bnriness 1 
last I'uesdny.

to

aus-
Ust par-

Vîn1?!? STANDARDS of 
JAPANESE WORKERS CT?T

TOKIO.—The intense drive which u. 
Japanese capitalists have carried . 016 
living standards of the m^l0Ut on 
Japan to increase aTm"?'
20 per cent over last year l,tra.de bf 
tempts to exclude Japanese^ïiods bv m " 
of embargoes and treaties 
other countries are trying to fouôw U ‘

Don’t Get Up Nights

IF YOU ARE OVER 40.

If so, nature is warning you .of 
danger ahead. Get rid of your 
trouble early. Make this 25c test. ! 
Get Juniper oil, Buchu leaves, etc.,

I nmcrnnv 1 in ?reen tablets. Ask for BUK-
W Lb loi ETS, the bladder laxative. Take

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lenegar ar- 12 of them in four days; if not ! 
rived home Friday evening from j pleased, go back ai d get your | 
Minnesota where they have been money. BUKETS work on the 

' j visiting and attending to business__________________________________

I matters the past three weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Morrison 

and Delila were visitors with Mrs.

Morrison’s mother at Redcliff,
Canada, Sunday,

Rev. Anderson of Scobey con
ducted services at the Pentecostal 
Mission Wednesday evening.

Mrs. John Rohweder was in |
Crosby Thursday between trains. ❖

Mrs. Otto Enger was pleasantly

Lake Service 

Station
at-

Medicine Lake, Mont. 
ALFRED OLSON, Manager of

suit
i OPEN TWO MILES 

OF MOSCOW SUBWAY
MOSCOW, Oct. 17.—Successful 

Of two miles of the newly constnactedïf 
,'.ow suJ?way was greeted with elation 
lions of Russian workers. Six miles of îf 
subway remain to be completed and thl®* 
tire rayid tradp «vcf ^ • ’ and en‘
be finished by January 1 ms“™?*** 10 
ject has been helped by the Wkrf lT 
teer workers who have given 

. days to make possible the earlvof ,h.f‘ 
f of the subway system. ' 5 °mpetlon

I DUTCH BOYCOTT 
BERLIN OLYMPICS

AMSTERDAM—The Dut/«h ,c
Gymnastic League has dfviVi i1 ^ 
ticipate in the Olympie ^^ f ff]
m Germany in 1936. Strong obiertl^ he d 
raised against thp 00J.ectlonswereforeign ’g^f"*"**** o{ «‘her

THEY FEAR REVOLUTION SO 
THEY SLASH WAGES m

When In Town Look Up■4WASHINGTON, Oct. 19.—According to 
a United Press dispatch prominent govern
ment officials are urging a “stepping up

■ "*

Pete’s Shoe Hospital%

>
♦for Expert Shoe Repairing

I
: We sell Men’s Standard Dress and Work Shoes 

The I _ee Overall Line — Guaranteed Not to Rip

?1
!Special

Sundav Dinner

FERA MAKES APPLESAUCE 
AT HAMILTON i 1

Pete’s Shoe Hospital

Plentywood, Montana
Communist Candidate for

State Representative
I

A I
REGULAR FEATURE

roundingSihel2Lsin rf 

isÄrtZ the ^nÄrtÄ

“■äää; “■

“nh^monname “n{^lpX)rt)foMd

œoeen carefully obliterated so as to hide 
the'f.entlty of the manufacturer
Nazi o^n,,^8718 xrh0Wever’ P°int to certain 

Naf enuasaries from Ger-
mo^ fht rJä a lonß time **** active a-
in In cm i ^r.0a^fs other national groups 
up dSf1? f°r. PurPose of stirring 

via thus detaching Jugosla
lineun T 116 Pr®sent European political
trian Nazi ft^tTves" alS° °VeiTUn by A“^ 

Propaganda reached such a stage 
a, £J*0UP of military officers recently 

presented a memorandum to King Alex- 
er askmg a political reorganiztion of 

the country along Nazi lines. The delega- 
+v.Q a 80 ^ed imPress the king with 
n rJ^eSSDtjI- bringing Jugoslavia into 

üennan-Pölish-Hungarian alliaannce. Die
u Jeîî?me^ C00^ these suggestions. He

lurthermore committed to a policy in 
whivîf6 a^80^ute Austrian independence, 

him the ire of both fascist 
powers, Germany and Italy.

Two years ago Gonius Laursen

— at the
"J7zé> Cheapest Way

to J/zcwsLCity Cafe 2time he has shown time and again 
that he is working in the interests 
of farmers and workers.

Gonius Laursen was born in 
1886 and grew to manhood on his 
father’s farm in Wisconsin. He

representative, and if he is sent 
to Helena he will do a good job.ty. PER MILE 

.CR LESS
Before you start your next trip 
your local railway agent. Ask 
him about fares and train service.

MELVIN EVENSON seeGive the Family a Treat10 MATTRESS FACTORIES 
IN NORTH DAKOTA EVERYDAY.........

EVERY^WHÇRE ON fHE

BISMARCK, N. D.—By the end of Oc
tober mattress factories will be running in 
10 North Dakota towns, it was announced 
here today by the assistant director of wo
men’s activities. The factories will be run
ning from two to three units a day with 
fiom 14 to 16 men employed in each unit.

With nights getting cooler, mattresses 
and blankets are badly needed in eastern 
Montana.

great northern
^___■M

*1 ft*W£k

Do You Miss 
That Boy or Girl 

at College?

Bf
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a
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4 WHEN IN PLENTYWOOD. U.F.L. THREATENS MASS 
ACTION TO GET SCHOOL FACILITIES TELEPHONE.

New 7-Tube Super Het Battery Radio Set ..$37.30 
New 4-Tube Super flet Battery Radio Set ..25.95 
9x 12 Linoleum Rugs, best quality
Heavy Duty “B” Batteries ............
1 5-Plate Storage Battery (18 mo. guar.) exch. 5.95 
Ford T, Ford A and Chev, Generators,

Exchange price .............
Brooms, heavy, 5-sewed
Card Tables ...........................
Alcohol for Car Radiators .....
Milk Pails, 3 for............ .......
Shotgun Shells, 12 gauge.....................
Stove Pipe, 28 gauge, per length ..........
Large Size Hot Water Heater for Cars 
30x31/2 O. S. Pharis Tires. .

12 mo. guarantee all hazards.......
29x4.40 4 ply Pharis Tires,

12 mo. guarantee all hazards

i.-.VJP
BISMARCK, N. D., Oct. 19.—A letter 

was received today by Acting Governor Ol
son expressing the possibility of “violence 
and perhaps bloodshed” if certain privil
eges to the children of a poor farmer are 
withheld any longer. The letter was writ
ten by Sheriff Ed Kroll and County Super
intendent of Schools Leo Burnstad, both of 
Logan county. Farmers of Logan and Dick
ey counties had become enraged over the 
mistreatment of the children of this fam
ily. The U.F.L. went into action; a large 
committee appeared before the county 
officials stating that if the demands were 
not grantted the league would be forced to 
apply mass action, the letter to Olson was 
the immediate result.

«
8.00
1.39

«

ELECT $2.98, $3.29 3.65Communist Candidate for
State Senator

The top candidate of the Com
munist ticket is one of the oldest 
in the group ard one of the most 
experienced. Melvin Bvenson was 
born in 1874 in a log house in 
Pierce county, Wisconsin, as the 
son of a farmer.

His life has been tough from 
his boyhood on. Young Melvin lost 
his mother when he was four and 
his father died four years later.

EDGAR I. SYVERUD 59c
98c
60c— for —

1.00Clerk and Recorder
A PROGRESSIVE

The Well-Known Champion of the Taxpayers. 
Has Been Loyal to YOU

85c
20c

8.45

3.89
£0,000 JEHOL WORKERS 
FIGHT JAPANESE

SHANGHAI, Oct. 18. — Information
„e^e\Velihere the long contin
uea battles going on in Jehol province be- 
ween Japanese-Manchurian troops and 
ongoleians show the most desperate re

sistance against the attempt of the Jap- 
^ occuPY Mongolian territory.

# A*' t*16 Present time pitched battles are 
going- on in the region of Chengten. Ac
cording to news dispatches here the Mon
golian detachments are composed mainly of 

■ Jn°^ers in the salt marshes and number 
20,000. During one battle Mongolians shot 
down four Japanese airplanes.

NORTH DAKOTA FARMERS 
DEMAND ADDITIONAL FEED

WATFORD CITY, N. D., Oct. 19—Nine
ty thousand tons of hay and 20,000 tons 
of feed grains to supplement supplies on 
hand were demanded today from the FERA 
by farmers in order to carry McKenzie coun
ty’s livestock through the winter. A survey 
has been made which showed that the sup
ply of hay and straw on hand totaled 45,- 
541 tons.

The survey also showed that there are 
10,223 horses, 29,200 head of catttle, 17,- 
128 sheep and 3,435 hogs left in the county 
after the great killing.

4.39■Paid PoL Adv.
i ÉM* 4

Gamble Store Agency
/’Plentywood .

I
vjsivt *

The next time you are in 
town, give your car a treat— 
fill up with Medicine Lake-s.

Community SaleStandard 
OIL and GAS

Beginning Saturday, OcL 27, at 12 noon

McElroy School Grounds Bottle and Draught
I

maExperts in

Car Overhauling Subscribe Now2,000 WORKERS 
HALT EVICTION The Sale Is Open to AH — Bring Whatever 

You Wish to Sell

Goods will be received and listed the day before the 
sale as weU as on Saturday and will be sold as much 

as possible in the order they are listed

list goods with the listing committee, Gustave Espeland 

and Peter Lutnes, at the School House

BEERCLEVELAND, Ohio.—Two thousand 
workers massed before the home of Mrs. 
Bart ell at 116th street and Kinsman road 
here and brushed aside the police, replaced 
th efurniture to the house from which she 
had been evicted.

At a mass meeting held before the 
home under the leadership of the Commun
ist party, the Young Communist League 
and the Unemployed Councils, N. D. Davis, 
Communist candidate for county prosecut
or, outlined the fighting platform of the 
Communist party and the party’s leader
ship in the fight for the workers’ unem- 
ploymer* ; -rivance bill.

, 193—-Date.

— Dealers In —
PRODUCERS NEWS,

Plentywood, Montana.

I am enclosing $2.00. Please list ml 

subscription for one year.

Bmck and Plymouth. 

Motor Cars
FURNISHED ROOMS

Donaldsons Garage
Plentywood, Mont

LUNCH WILL BE SOLD BY THE LADIES 
Sponsored by the U.F.L. Plentywood Hotel

Name ___
BRITT CHANDLER, Prop.

S

Address __
Ik


